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Section XIV. (Section XIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That the comptroller gen-
eral, andregistergeneral,beandthey, or either of them,are
hereby authorizedand directed, to inspect and examine as
often as they or either of them may think necessarythe ac-
counts of the state treasurer,on the books of the bank of
Pennsylvania,andto adjust andsettle the said accounts,in
suchmannerandunder the like restrictionsand regulations
as otheraccountsare by law directedto be adjustedandset-
tled.

ApprovedApril 4, 1803. Recordedin L. B. No.. 9, p. 241.
Note (1)~ Chapter2053; 16 Statutesat Large, p. 245.
Note (2)• Chapter1627; 14 Statutesat Large, p. 243.
Note (3)~ Chapter2303; Suprathis volume, p. 218.
Note (4). Chapter2234; Suprathis volume, p. 62.
Note (‘). Chapter1202; 12 Statutesat Large, p. 158.

CHA PTER MMCCCXCVI.

AN ACT FORLAYING OUT COMPETENT DISTRICTS FOR TI-IE APPOINT-
MENT OF JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Semlt.e
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the different countiesof
this commonwealth,shall be respectively laid out into suit
abledistricts, for the appointmentof a competentnumberof
justicesof the peace,by the commissionersof eachcounty re-
spectively,agreeablyto the rules hereinafterprescribed;and
for this purposeit shallbe the duty of the saidconunissioners
to meettogether on the fourth Monday of October next, and
to continuefrom day to day, until theyhavecompleteda list
or draughtin numericalorder,of the numberof districts con-
tainedin their respectivecounties,andshall transmit a dupli-
cate return of the same,containingthe number and descrip-
tion of the boundsof each district, the numberof taxablein-
habitants,andthe numberof actingjusticeswithin each,and
as nearas may be the local residenceof such justices,to the
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office of the secretaryof the commonwealth,on or beforethe
secondTuesdayof Decembernext; andthesaidcommissioners
shallalsotransmit oneotherduplicateof the sameto the office
of the prothonotaryof the respectivecounty,which duplicate
the sai~dprothonotaryshall enterandrecordin his office, for
doing which heshall receivetwenty-five centsfor eachdistrict,
by him sorecorded.

SectionII. (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That the said commissionersshall
not lay out their respectivecountiesinto a greaternumberof
districts, than is hereindirected; that is to say the number
of districts in the countyof Adams,shallnot exceedsevendis-
tricts; Allegheny twelve; Armstrong six; Beaver six; Bed-
ford fifteen; Berks fifteen; Bucks thirteen; Butler six; Centre
seven;Chestersixteen; Crawford ten; Cumberlandsixteen;
Dauphinnine; Delawaresix; Erie six; Fayettetwelve; Frank-,
un twelve; Green seven; Huntingdon fifteen; Lancaster
twelve; Luzem-neten; Lycoming six; Mercer six; Miffiin ten;
Montgomery ten; Northampton twelve; Northumberland
twenty; Philadelphiasix; Somersetseven;Venangosix; War-
ren six; Washington thirteen; Wayne eight; Westmoreland
twelve; York fourteen,

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if the cOmmissionersof any
of the counties aforesaid, shall neglector refuseto do and
perform the duties required of them by this act, every such
commissionerso neglectingor refusing, unlesspreventedby
sicknessor other unavoidableaccident,shall forfeit a~dpay
the sum of fifty dollars for the useof the county, to be recov-
eredwith costsof suit, by actionof debtor indictment; at the
electionof theparty prosecuting.

ApprovedApril 4, 1803. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, 247.
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